Introduction
Long-term videoelectroencephalogram (video-EEG) is one of the most important diagnostic methods for epilepsy. Time locking of the EEG and video monitoring allows the correlation of paroxysmal events with electrical brain activities. This procedure is usually performed in the epilepsy monitoring unit (EMU) when epileptologists diagnose the paroxysmal behavior, epileptic seizures, and sleep disorders and localize the seizure foci for epilepsy surgery [1] [2] [3] [4] . Epileptologists use some methods to precipitate epileptic seizures and to reduce the duration of monitoring; the most common methods are tapering the antiepileptic drug(s), sleep deprivation, and hyperventilation. Occasionally, the exercise method is also used, if it is either feasible or appropriate to provide a seizure [5] [6] [7] [8] .
During the stay in the EMU, patients may experience various degrees of harmful events and injuries related to seizures, such as status epilepticus, postictal psychosis, aspiration pneumonia, cardiac arrest, fracture, and death [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Safety issues are very important for patients and staff in the EMU. However, the safety of the exercise method has rarely been evaluated. In our EMU, we have recommended the exercise method for the past two years for all the assessed patients except for the patients undergoing invasive monitoring. We retrospectively reviewed the epileptic seizures that occurred while patients in the EMU were riding the exercise bicycle. The aim of Epilepsy & Behavior 46 (2015) 
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Methods

Patients and clinical data
In this study, we retrospectively reviewed video-EEG data of all the patients who were hospitalized in the EMU at the Department of Neurology, Samsung Medical Center, Korea from January 2012 to December 2013. Three hundred and ninety-three consecutive patients underwent video-EEG monitoring in the EMU. Forty-three patients underwent invasive video-EEG monitoring using subdural and/or depth electrodes. They were not asked to ride the exercise bicycle during EEG monitoring, and hence, they were excluded from this study. On admission, three hundred and fifty patients who had undergone noninvasive monitoring were recommended the exercise method from the second day of monitoring irrespective of whether they took an antiepileptic drug or not. The patients were asked to ride the exercise bicycle for at least 1 h a day. We used a reclining exercise bicycle. We reviewed all of their medical records and the recorded epileptic seizure videos and identified the epileptic seizures that occurred while the patients were riding the exercise bicycle. The 'only aura' event was also considered as an epileptic seizure. Additionally, the patients' medical records were carefully reviewed to confirm the clinical information and to assess the severity of adverse events in the EMU. 
Epilepsy center and EMU
Samsung Medical Center is a tertiary referral center for epilepsy in Seoul; the patients are referred from all over the country. The EMU consists of 5 beds, and it is staffed by an epileptologist, a clinical fellow, a nurse, and technicians with specialized training. The EEG was performed using a 64-channel digital video-EEG system (Nicolet Biomedical, Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The surface electrodes were placed according to the international 10-20 system, and additional electrodes were placed whenever needed. During the daytime, one clinical fellow, one nurse, and two EEG technicians worked in the EMU, and during the nighttime and weekend, one clinical fellow, one nurse, and one EEG technician worked in the EMU.
We reduced the patients' sleep time from the second day of monitoring to induce an epileptic seizure. On the first day, the patients slept for adequate time and we assessed their sleep EEG to detect the epileptiform discharges. We also reduced the amount of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Tapering or withdrawal of AEDs was performed individually by the epilepsy specialist depending on the frequency, duration, and type of seizure. We also encouraged the patient to perform an exercise such as riding the exercise bicycle in the EMU.
Results
Patient profiles and epileptic seizures while riding the exercise bicycle in the EMU
We identified 11 patients (3.1%) who experienced an epileptic seizure while riding the exercise bicycle among the patients (350 patients) who were recommended to ride the exercise bicycle for two years. In total, 3.7% of the patients had an epileptic seizure while riding the exercise bicycle among the patients (296 patients) who rode the exercise bicycle (Fig. 1) . The mean age of the patients was 35.6 years (range: 18-54 years), and there were six male patients. The mean age at onset of epilepsy was 21.0 years (range: 6-37 years), and the mean number of antiepileptic drugs was 3.0 (range: 1-5). Eight patients had abnormal findings on brain MRI (Table 1 ). The mean number of recorded seizures was 11.0 (range: 1-39), the mean duration of stay in the EMU was 10.0 days (range: 3-19 days), and the mean day of onset of the first seizure while riding the exercise bicycle was 5.4 days (range: 2-16 days). In two patients, the seizure (patient numbers 3 and 10) progressed from a complex partial seizure (CPS) to a generalized tonic-clonic (GTC) seizure (Table 2) .
Cases and adverse events associated with the use of an exercise bicycle in the EMU
Over two years, some adverse events occurred while riding the exercise bicycle (Fig. 2A) . Two patients (patient numbers 3 and 10) developed a GTC seizure. A GTC seizure has the potential to cause a serious adverse event. One patient's foot (patient number 3) got stuck between the cycling pedal and the strap (Fig. 2B) . During the GTC seizure, both his feet were extensively hyperextended. After the postictal period of confusion, he complained of acute, severe pain in both his feet, but a simple X-ray of his feet and ankles did not show a fracture and the severe pain was relieved after 3 days. Also, ictal SPECT could not be performed because of his unstable posture while riding the exercise bicycle. One patient (patient number 10) fell off the exercise bicycle during the GTC seizure (Fig. 2C ), but he did not experience any serious adverse events including fractures and intracranial lesions.
Staff response and epileptic seizures while riding the exercise bicycle in the EMU
In our EMU, the EEG technicians enter the patient's room during an epileptic seizure. They are well trained in performing their task, and their average length of service is 10.4 years (range: 5-22 years). Although the staff did not respond to one seizure, they showed an early response to the epileptic seizure and electrical EEG changes that occurred while riding the exercise bicycle. 'Staff response time' was defined as the time interval from the ictal EEG onset or push of the seizure button to entry into the patient's room. Mean 'staff response time' was 20.0 s (range: 7-50 s). Seven out of the 11 seizures were addressed on the push of the button. Three out of the 11 seizures were addressed at the time of ictal EEG onset. One out of the 11 seizures was not addressed at the time of ictal EEG changes, and this seizure was a complex partial seizure (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
We speculated that exercise would act as a 'stress factor' in the EMU, and then we used the reclining exercise bicycle to provoke an epileptic seizure. However, the relationship between exercise and epileptic seizures is controversial [14] . Some recent literatures suggested that exercise reduces seizure frequency or does not increase seizure frequency [15, 16] . By contrast, some studies reported that exercise such as riding the bicycle, playing football, and running induced a seizure [6, [17] [18] [19] .
In certain patients, epileptic seizures are considered to be provoked by exercise. These patients should be instructed to perform exercise during long-term video-EEG monitoring.
In our study, we used other methods to provoke an epileptic seizure such as AED tapering and sleep deprivation. Also, the amount of exercise varied among the patients. We could not determine the diagnostic yield of the exercise method for all epileptic seizures during long-term video-EEG monitoring. Considering this point, it is debatable whether the exercise method should be recommended in all patients with epilepsy. However, if the exercise method is used in patients with exerciseinduced seizures, the following points should be considered. First, the exercise method should be performed after considering the seizure type in the patient. In a patient who develops frequent GTC seizures, the exercise method should be avoided as it can lead to falls and serious fractures. Second, potential risk factors related to the use of the equipment or tools should be controlled. For instance, the cycling pedal strap of the exercise bicycle might cause fracture of the leg during an epileptic seizure. Third, the staff of the EMU should conduct continuous surveillance. Dobesberger et al. suggested that all patients should be under continuous surveillance at all times by a well-trained staff since they did not find any significant difference in adverse events between the daytime and nighttime [20] . Lastly, the EMU should be equipped with a video monitor so that the patients can be monitored easily (Figs. 2A, B) . 
Conclusion
Currently, long-term video-EEG monitoring is used more frequently, and hence, building a safety culture is important for patients in the EMU. Our retrospective observational study demonstrates that the reclining exercise bicycle can be safely used in the EMU. We hope that this study will contribute to developing a safe exercise method or equipment for patients with epilepsy in the EMU.
